
'
" Shipbuilders w once. ''"asked .,-- : what - beemphatically pronounced the statement false.

8everal questiona of order were raised. 'Cfic Commercial.
u -

'WILMlNOTON. N, 6.
TUESDAY, KCBUUAllY 16, I85S.

co:i;ji;r.ciAL cfficg for sale.
We ajfin oflVr the cstabliihrm-n- t --of the' Om-n-rci- iil

OJu.t for ssle. A Credit of one, lwi and
three years will 1ms given on tbe tale, (he purcba-aer-a

giving bonds a It la approved security.

'HERRING'S .PATENT ' CHAMPION FIRE-
PROOF SAFES -- "?it Hat.t.'s) Pstsnt Powoks-Pao-op

Locks, the same that were awarrled se-
parate medals-t- t the World's Fair, London. 1851
and tbo World's Fair. New York 1 1?53. and are
tho 0'tily American Safe that were awarded pneoU
a la at the lumdon World'a Fir. "

These Safes form tlie aiost perfect aedditr
and Burglar .ofany safe ever offered

the public, aVnd can. only be had of th vnbacri-- .
bera and their agentsj who. fiave on band ehd
make to order, all kinds of Bitter and Chillnd
Iron Bank Cheats and Vaults, Vanlt Doom, and
Money Boxes, or Cheats for Brokeis. Jewelers
and Pmate Families, for Flate, Diamonds, ind
other vatushlaa. And are also Patentees(by
inreh) and mnnfactnra f ?

JTOSKS" PATEITT PERMUTATIO BANK LOCK.
- 8. C. 1 1 EKE ING dt CO.,

Noa. 145, 187, and 139 Water atrert. and
No. 251 Bioad way cor.. Murray street N. Y.

; Agents. B. W. Know lea Richmond. Va ;Ro-lan- d

& Bro , Norfolk, Va ; J. II. Thompson &Co.,
Lynchhnre. Va ; Boll, Prentisx & Co.. Savannah,
GoojO M.nnnseA. Co., Mobile, Ala.; T.T.Twit-y- .

New Oik-ans- , La. - - '

Mstrimonv poa Ever 1 Nothing islike.it
particularly if you are sure to get the object of
yonr chnice. But howl Oh, the easiest thing
in the world now. They cannot ivsist. Tbey
must love you, if you so will it. Only read Pro-
fessor Rondout's book, " The Bliss of Marriage,"
which we advertise to-da- y. ' .It helps you to the
curious secret.7 lt is wonderful.

WH0L1&ALK. rialCES, CUltUEM
BACON, per Jb., - T ' ,' -

H
Sides, -.- .-.. i... .. iT'.a.,
Shoulders, ..$--I- T 1 00
Hog Udtond,------ I? a 00
Lard, .1. 0-- , bblai,---.- .- 16 a .. 1

.. , kef c 17 a ; M
Hams, Wester.ri--"------ - . ' 14 . a f "i

Sides,, VVesterrr,-.- ; 14 a -
Shoulders. Western,-..--- - 12 a 00
Pork, Northern per bbt., Bless,. 26 t0 a
Prime,. "i. 00 00 a 00 00
Corn, per buibet'.ii,;....-.----- ' O Sl?
Meal,;-- . 1 10 a 1 20
Peaa.black eye per bushel,...... I 30 f ?1 40
Cow. . .-- ... 11 .i..y I 00 ,a '00
Pea Nuts,-.--.-.- .. .i;:...;r.".r 10 a 1 21
Rice, per lb.; Cleah, 00 a hi
Oough, per bbah'sit.;--..- . v:, 1. . (,(( a ' 0 00
Rutter, per In... 23 a 3C
Flour per bW Fayetteville abner , W a 6 Do
Fine.. .... 7 8f a 8 W
3ro, ... ...1....... 7 00 1 0l)C
Balttmore,-- . .... t...... ..j C 00 1 o
Canal,--- - 00 00 a 00 0f.
Coflce, per lb , St. Domingo,-..- . a, , 11
Rio, ...-....- -. ........ 12 a ? 1

f.agnyra, I3a 1 14
Cnba,-- . - 00 a 00
Mocho,--- - .. 00 a vn
lava, "- !- 16 a 17
Sugar, perlb . Wcw Orleans,-..- , .. . . 1 1 a It
Porto Rico,'-- ....... ... . .. g n
St. Croix,.-.- . ............ .ii.in. a ' It
Laf-- i - ...r.. (Ml a .11 .

Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans. 00 a 0C

OMNIUM OA I 'HtiltUM;--- '

"Here's your money, dolt. . Now ,tell mo wbv
your mss:er wrote eigUlcen letters abont that pal-

try suns 7" sakl an exaspera'ed debtor. v

4 sure, sir, I can't tell, sir ; but if you'll exr
cuse me, air, t think it was because seventeen let.
jera d.dn't fetch it." - , ' ,

t Drtadjnt Occurrences The moat beart-re- ' ding
event are have ever hcvn called npoit to chr icle,
occurreJ lu this place oa Sunday nig t last, - at
8J o'clock, which Teaulled iu ibe death ol ; Mra.

llnunah EiscnbUo, wifa ot AUj x lauiel Erstt
bie. At thu time apceifietl, ah waa silting - in
bcr rbetu alone, readHg thw Bible by ihe'lifihi 0;
m suiaii fluid lamp', w hen the tamp waa accidental
ly thrown from tbe table and fU ,ou beU.
The top of the lamp net hiving been secured, he
fluid escaped an speedily ignited, and the next
nioiueui ljcr.euiire person was enveloped in flaiues-Sth- e

ran Ut a window froot tug that strcul and gavw

i.h alarm.-au- d a number of oar clt iieos, 'inclu-
ding bcr husband, w ho had been at urinWr's,
hurried l the ccne, but ? ttotMfttbtaniJing the
most perserviug attempts to subrlue the tliuiiia
they were uuavaliag, and 1 the unfortuna te.

eut Ire' person was burnt to a ciiap She
ingrrod ia excruciating agony uuiil 4 o'clock

the kubse ent morning , when .death relieved
her oi tier sufilriugs. Major Elauubhte, iu h en

Porto Rico....................... . 00 a 0C
Cuba,-.....- .. ................... 51 1 55
Hay.per lOOIbs., Kaslefn,. .,. . .. fO a 8G
N. C. at 90 a I Of
Liquor, per gal.. Peach Brandy.. 80 a - 9
ntpif... ...........Hi. 60 a 65Ilye W hiskey,-.- . ........... tl 65 a I 0 (
Recti Med........ ...... ........ 38 a - 4ir
N. F.. Rtun,-.- . 46 a 60
Wines, per gal., Madeira....... I 00 a ' 4 00run, ....... I 09 ' a 4 00
Malaga. .... 4U a 00
......Glue. per lb., American.-..- . 12 a IS

I L.vuuun per 1 u.- - i . - .' 0 - a
1 arn, per lt.,. . ........ 20, ;2i

1- -8 Sheeting, per yard,--- - 9 a
'

J-- 4 ' " b a 7
i ; 9 a. 10

Feathers, per lb... . ...... 40 a 45
Candles, per lb,, N. C.TaMoW,. . 17 a 00
iiori ncrn.. 14, ... 16 a 00
A dftrtja fi line. - i . '. . . 28 a 30- -

perfn. .......... - 40 a 4i
Lime per bhl., ............ ...... I 39 1 40
Turpentine, per bbl. oi 2K01h t
Virgin Dip ; 2 70
Vellow Dip,... .... ... . 2 ?0 " a
Hani, ... 1 70, a 0 Ot
Tar, . 1 4u a 0 Ofl
Pitch, v .....''! .40 ' a

UosinbyTale. .

No. 1. ... .....-K--
i fy , 2 50

No. 2................ .. X IS a C
No. 3. i...v.....i .... j CO a
Spirita Terpentine, per gallon..". - a '

. , 43
Varnish, 00 a 00
PineOit...... ............. ........ DO 1 ; ID
Itoiin Oil,-..- . ............... .... 00 , - Ifj
Sperm Oil, . 1 25 m 9 00
Linseed Oil 93 I 00
Neals Foot Oil,. r 50 a 0 00
Iron per lb., American beat refined 4 a ":a.5
F.nglisli assorted,. 4 a 0
Swced, 6 - a ' ' - 0
shear, ..... ti a . 0
American,-..-- ,. ...... ............ 0 a 6
Cut IV aits,.- - C a
Wrought Naii, a - 1 2 j
Steel, per lb., German,-.....- . 10 a 16
mistered,-- . ......... ............ i a lb
Best Cast. J-- '.
Hesi quality Will Saws, 6 feet,-..- . 6 03 a $ 50
II olio wore,. - i . "a 4
Lumber per 31. feel, Sleam Sawedl3 00 II 00
Rfver I. iimber. Flooring, 00 a 0 00
Wide Boards,.-.--...-...- .. 0 50 a 7 CO
Scanilmc 4 25 a 0 0C
Tlmher. Shipping,... 0 00 a 0 OC
Prime Mill, 6 00 a 7 5L
Common, ..-....- 4 00 a 5 5f
Inferior. 2 50 a 3 6C
Staves, perl.OOO, W.O. bbl. Roii-i- b 13 Ut
Dressed.... 16 00 a 13 00
It.O. hhd., roneli,-- . none '
Dressed.--- .
Shingles, per I Common,. 2 Of, a 2 5G
Conirnct, Of 0 a fi 09
Black's large, ....... 6 00 o
Salt per bushel, Turk'a Island,--.- . 60 a 00
Liverpool ack, 871 a 1 fC
Soap per lb., Pale, rj a ;i
Brown, 6 a
Tallow per lb. I a 'IIBM. He;id!e per M . Ash.---- - 9 00 a 12 DC
Cheesr. a 13
Chickens, live.... - 25"" a ' 4p-

do dead, 00 a 10
Turkeys, live, ..... 1 1 (0

do - dond 00 a 00
Ksgs, per duSnn. H 4 20

C0MMER CI AL
REMARKS 05 MARKET.

ToarENTtsB On Saturday 240 bbls. Tnrp-n-tin- e

changed hand's at S2.60 for Virgin and Yel-
low Dip. and SI 60 f r Hard TesU nlay it ed

10 centsand 2,000 bbls. wetil at 52 70 for
Virgin and Fellow Dip and $1.70 for hard, per
280 lbs.

Spir its. Sp rits Turpentine haa also sxlrai eedj
sales on Friday of 300 bbts. solJ .it A & cets cr
gallon. : '

T a. Sales on yesterday of 24 hbla. at Sl.iO
bbl. -per -

Cottok. 33 bales Cotton were disposed of on
yesterday at 1 a 12 cents per lb. lor middling
and goo 1 middling. .

Salt. 500 sacks Liverpool growid 1 sold on
Fridar at . 6 cents per sack, eb. - ,

'

NEW VORK M A H K E I. .

For 3 days preceding. - ,

Feb. 1. The Ship) ii.g and Commercial List
'

.

Cotton. --Sales 2100 bb's. S n.hfrn st 4 50 a
4.9J lor common to mixed - ant! straiplit
brau 'a. 6 a 6 for low to'good fancy and extra. and
6,5t a 0 ior fVoriie and choice do.
- Cora Saies 107.000 bnshela ai65a 72 cents
for Southern Velluw and While, according tu
quality; included in the sales are 20,000 bualiela
While Southern, to arrive. a(6Scen-S- . . -.

Naval Stores The sales are 1000 bids. Wi-
lmington Crude Turpentine, to arrive, at 3 CJJ per
2&' 3000 Spirits . Turtenline, 41 a 47 . cents
cash; 26'W Common , Kin, 14X l.ii per 810
lb. delivered; 730 No. 12a 3;&:-- , lUO Pale, 4 a
4.50 i.er 28u lb.; and 100 Wash nton Thin Tar,
2 35, in order in yard. ; . ,

Rice la is lair ' rrqnef, without chance iu
pricea... o ir juuu ICS l z Jo a U.v ta.--U ein- -
fcraein very cuiflqius to Very ;.rini- -. .

FOR BOSTON.
THE fast sailing new schooner ANNA I--,

ut-utn-a uapt. Hoi.irison, will have des
patch as above. For freih1 or passage

apply tu Q. W. PA Vis- -

11. EDNEY,
: Ccmroissica LIcrchant,

JOUN STREET, Jr. V.
BUYS and forwards every kind of cbandlae

acr cent. Com mir loe. Rr 10 Govs.
swl and Morebead, N. W. Wok! . W. Oa--
norne u.. r. Meadeonali. A. Jn. .,1, Kfqrs,
and Rev. C. V. Deem, lion. W. A Graham, and
others. Dealer in Piano, Melwdeona. Orgsns,Harp. Oattars, M !;, Sew Ins; Machines. Irea
Safes, Pumps. Garden Engines, Ore. A primed
list of all the different makers, kiads aad prices
Yen! fret. Publisher of an err gaol lithograrhv of
'ITickory Ai FmO;n N. C. and the"CHK- -
ROKKK K VSlClAN; OR, INDIAN GUIDE
TO H KALTH. Tbia iaralaabte family mdtioer
hould be ia every hoese. Il treats of all diseases.'

ha:a oopsoaa gl aarr and- - prrarribes tbg rcme-disfro- m

na:ur'a bounteous for allstores,' war.. . .f 1.1 : - r - f

whita paper, handsomely bound, foarth editioa,
300 pajejandir mailed freefor one dollar.
. New. Uoeewooi piaaoa 4i60 i 1 ,

- -

Feb. 13 . 133-tr- "

: ; - :i vLOST. i.4rV" ... '
ASMAl.f. POCtCRT BOOK containing

(47) .In bills. The finder will
Be liberally rt warded by feavlag h and feaieata
at the Store ol , - . C D. MVKllS." re, io- - . ; ,

- ur-n- ,

GFricU Wilmington' 4 welhoN r. r. co,
ttummgton, .V. C. Vrtusry 9lAt 1868.

A TWELVK HO iSE POWER STATIONART EN.
CINE FOR 6ALB - .;

rP H E STATION A R Y F.NGINF. ofjhe Wll-- L
mingioa Weldon Rail Koad Shops, being

too email for the present aervire of the Comanv.
will be sold low for Cash or a good Note was en ia
bleand payable at Bank. The boilers will be sold
with it. if desir.a. - . s -

This is a good F.ng'ne, and the ReHer ie good,
and will dd good acr vice, whea feel Is not an ob-
ject of corn, m v. ' ' s - :

Several rntill second hand LATHRS for tarn-(- nf

Iroa if wood plw f,iT Ivrnirg Driving
Wheels will be volJ very lowja small advance
on 1 heir value as old iron.
' The Kngine can now be seen in tiie at Jhe

Company's hopa. ' '
. S. L. FREMONT,' Eng. dt Sap't.

Feb IL . I37f.
: v nERRLNG.
1 Hf V BARRELS PRIM K - HEBRINR, tn
A UV1 good order. Jol landed from Schr. ile-dor- a.

fcY sals by ' f . -,

Feb II. ADAMS, BRO ot CO.

r'HE partnerships heretofore existing this day
J. 'lbice under the Hrms of - .: -

STEltN & BROTHER and bTEftX ft NEWH0FF
are dislved bv mutual consent.

M. NKWHOFF will oniiHve to de bntlncrsatthe old tland,. as succcssoi f Ktf.sk San j and
atteml to the winding tip of the basinets sfcire
mentioned.' fluns.. All hating Haifns against tho
above nrma, or Ibe partners thereof individnaay
will pleuse piesenr litem ! M. Nswawr for ct--t
lenient s o 15ib of November t ext ; alt

those indebted to them will please come forward
and pay up, or else their claims have lo pars into
omccrs nanus tor eotierrion.

L. STERN.. i J. STERN.. - M. WZTTITOFr
Wilmington, N. C , Sept, 3, 1837," ., .; S3 if.

SHAD ! SIUDJl -
1 QBARRKLS PitlMF. WHlTst SHAD, JffstI V received per. Brig Os. W atshlngtoaj. KVt

Bale by n VA n S,' BtCO.sax CO. ,

Jan. 2. 170.

KEROSENE OII.S,
WSTILLED FROX COAL. . (NOT ESFLOSIVE.)

Til P. different .grades ol rhese Celebrated oils,
suitable lor Machinerv of all kinds. Binnacle

and Family use,-- can be had of the undersigned, al-
so of the vxbolcrabr Oil Deak-r- a and Dragcwa iathe I Tit of J ew V.fc. and f the au'borizcd Local
Agent of the Company in this nlaea.

' . . AUSTKNS. '
V General Agats. Cerawe'neOilCe '

"' ' IVio- "0 Beavei S.rr, N. Y.rr Local ecerHea" granted on annlicatbtn aa
above Orders rLoeld specify the description ati
amp or machinery for which the oil is wated.

June 5, 1857., - - v , . , . . tw3 f
GIFTS"! GIS! GIFTS HI

A PillZK TO KVF.RT PfRCHASf:I. at ik.Quaker City PublLHiag Uhm( Dsaat Kali-so- n.

Philadelphia.. By ..baring-a-bo- k fat 1. wf
m-r- )ourr at vrirg present With a prise.
worth from Is rewfs lo 1W, rtm,l.flrrg of 6aagou Jewelry, Watcrnes, 4 e. All ordets bv nmW
will be oroinrlr niled, and the nrixe it orisea will
aceompnny the books. Our list conrains all of themost popular book of iba dar. and will tw.
at the al retail price, many of theajf for less
l'erns wiwitn? aar aartirnlar book can order at
once, and it will be forwarded wiih a gifl. ' .4 cat-
alogue "iving full inlormaijon, wiih. a Km ml books
and gins, w)H be sent

. .
post pirid. bV addreaaing

'IktT ll' litts a -'ijs. ttui.J5tr.'"',K 3T.VTl.i4atreet, Phila.OAg-- wanted.: "

An?nt 29;h. 1937. ' "" ' " 6 tw
1 II B NORTH CAROLINA STATIST AND MAG- -

AZ-l.N- OF USEFUL INFORMATION.
nrr UK UNDERSIGNED PROPOSES TO PCB-i-l:

LISU IN the City of Raleigh, a seatt aJ
JouaNJ)tef the above title, exclusively
to the disarrmi.akoi of Ststistkii. laroBMs-tios- v

' ". r . , ' ' -

The want of stfch Joernsl is foil by every
citizen, who desires to becomat at all
witlrlPw resowcer of the 'State, on"

ir aent c--- ilion, future pioapeels-- , Sec., andby
none so innch aa by our Legislators. .

That we have no tegular sratens of statistics,
cannot be altribn'rd to shy .want of nraterh k
Tliere are large amoonts of valuable and interest-
ing scattered throeeta o" Legislative
and Execotive Docnmcass and Record, which, ia
their present sitnettien, fnr mil practical parpoaes,
might as well be fm lawgawga. Be-
sides wbal no' LegiabsVa aeehives-- cmfbrn, ear
newspapcra wfU-- n pnblislr Ule vSstarMeal in-

formation, which is either Toatnr if prerervwd by
a rery few, is so inconvenient fo td when want
ed, that the facts are son . forgotfeiu Tka same' '

may be a 1 id of tlie Reports and 8uwaewo rrm
time to time tnade by oor ir.corpora4l-e- 9 esatuw
nies, and others engaged in Manufacturer, Alin,.
Commerce, &c. - .

To collect these varices items of toforroafltjrf,-an- d

give them to the public In a shape easy of
reference and for perpetea! preservation, aa well
aa to gather from ji II arailab'e rcsoorcrs, every
thing g directly or indirecily on onr wcaltk,'
prosperity av-- industry. Is tbe design of tbe Jour-
nal now offered for public patronage, - , T - ,

. . . . ...l r .!.. A.. .' I00 1 1 un ivl vtK. imk wa M HIOV ass
been matured, tbo pares tf tlie STsTiar will las
devoted to the arrangenserit of such sables relating "

to onr Popnlatlen, Agriculture, Commerce, Edo-catiev- n,

Publia Manaractnree, Fish-
eries, .Mines, and. Social 8tatistlca generally, aa
wilj prwiit ilio-i-r condition, aad oqr progrrsa to
each. . i

H i al f de.fi ned . ta ror,laia Ibe Report
denstf) -- f Iba PqWio Treasurer, CornrBissionera

f tU-- SMihwe "utd. Sop rintrndeui ofCorfljuna .

?plr-- , and all .Hl.er Stale OCjcers anr) ft iarda 1
'

a ala;-- . t teRenl arn Report pf the pnadtlioji
nd proeresa of the fartoos Railroad aqj JJay ga-i- on

impanlea, - - ''

Thf STATIST will W pot tn nrasa as aooa t
-- iilTioieut nniulxr f aaiaot arp uh-"-;.

taiin-- d to pay the exeaea o priblicalina Tfao
nnmlH-r- s wilt each, awl h than' 150 fi-gf- .u

of cloarly ptiuled, mattrr. making a book cdf '

800 hau "T uto. o. to wbicb will bo ad'lwd. afelJ
ami com olet- - indvx.
- Tets! THKEB DOLL 4 RS pea airrai OSB
DOLLAR L AND FlfTY CENTS, for six sjoarrns j
payable srAr theftsi number U r tad foe puficahon, ,

lekich fact will he duty announced nih public newt. . ,

papett 15 i. " '

ho fraoa Jniandiog lo palroalzo tha'
Journal, will send Ibeir aamoa to the aadarigae4
witbont delay, as it i delrablo la iaaoe Ibo tiut
v umber as ao-- o a poaa4ble ' - - - r

. . irJENTiBUSBEK.
gh, s c., . jssa.-- - - a

CjIPIRIvCI- - GIGS 4 CARRHGBS.
I USTa; hJ. per Schr. Beat, a new and splea---I

did assort m ent of the aSova articles for Chi
at th Broadway Variety Store, No. 49

Uarkgtaireet. - '. vVM; H. Da.XEALR. '

ACCOUNTS ,
IDE orevkras 10 Jsoaarr lst are now sut
due and sor rail'omrn wilt oblige aa bv ralt--

isw 0 paying their biJls whea presea oj.'
. . ., - - CHAS. D. XYER9, -

Jtn t. ..... ;.rivl., 34 Mark otraeL
- - SILT 4 FLOAT.

ftnfi SCKS Lirerjiool Gmnd Sah, per aehrJ)J H. V. Da la. from Charjoaiew iodonWejwilled seaasiesa sa'rk s For sale bv

thought of White field. 'Think "... h--j ytejjlie; I
tell yon, sir, every Snmlay that I go to my par--v

Uh chnrch 1 can build a ship from stem to stem
under the sermon; but f ere it fo aave my sotii
under Mr.' Wbitefield 1 could ' not hiy a aingle
plank." ' f;'r,4

FURTHER FROM i MEXtCt). fg
Naw Orlcans, Feb. 11. The Mexican p;lJere

received by the Tennessee, from Vera Cruz, fur
nish interesting details of tbe occurrences that
have recently transpired id that nnrortunate coun

Tliere waa a scries of' conflicts in the city of
Mexico for eleven days- - before General Zuloago
triumphed over the' fiovemment troops. There
were hut rery few killed, wcrervS, : i""

General Zuloago receired 26 rotea out of tbe 2S
forming the council of notables for. tbo post of
provisional president of Puebla and the few other
points where the new order of things was recog
nized. The wtiole country continued, Iu a stale
of anarchy and cen fusion. , 1. i'-- l f '

James, ParodiDubUdo and others opposed to
the new government expected to march soon

the capital, where preparations were mak-
ing to repulse the attempt to capture it- - More
fighting ia therefore Inevitable. ' '

- General AlfarO had pronounced at 3-t- Luis in
favor of Santa Anna aa dictatcr. '

Gen. Zuloago had issued decrees restoring the
ecclesiastical and military jurisdiction, and re-

pealing ther.awb of 1856 which declared tlie prop
erty of tha ecclesiastical corporations alienable,
and annullicg the anies mdo of the church estates
under that law. It ia . rejiorted , that'i he clergy
have loaned the, Zuloago party one million of dol-

lars to promote the success of this movement.
Ad rices from : Sonora show the same stale of

civil warfare existing there.
Intelligence from Northern Mexico states that

Goi-crifo- Garzia aiid Vidaurri have settled their
difficulties, and also reports that the Slate of

and Coajjuila will act in unsion ia the
coming conflict. - '

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION AND NEW
GOVERNMENT

Nrw OnrAMar Feb. 10. From the Mexican
foarnals received by the Tecnessee are gathered
tbe following names of the members of the cabi-
net o! Znloaea, the newly; elected Provisional
President of the Republic, viz; Cuevaa, Minister
of Fore:gn ASUira; Etqiiers, of the Interior; Lar-raiuze- r.

of Justice; Malilonado, of Finance. Tlie
above embraces the geneaally recosnized govern-
ment of the Republic, t ut another had been es-l- al

lished at Guanajuato, headed by Benito Juarez,
who had dUpntchcrt n force agaia.t the city. Zu-ioog- a

hearing this, had submiiud a strong body
of troops headed by Cbieftins Ozalios and

who woald proceed to intercept and gire
them battle, A warm conflict was anticipated;
which would, it was thought, extend t6 the streets
of the capital. The excitement all over tbe c oun-tr- y

waa tremendous, and trade was entirely at a
atand. ' The general opinion appeared to bo that
order could 'alone be restored by tlie recall of
Santa Anna,

- FROM THE AFRICAN SQUADRON.
Washington, Feb. 11. The Navy Department

has received dispatches dated Porto Praya, Jan.
6th, from Com. Connorer, commanding tho Afri.
can sqnadron. He announces the arrival of the
frigate Cumberland, the flag-shi- p of the squad-
ron, on the 30th of November. The British cruis-

er had committed another outrage, seizing with-

out just cause, the James Watson, a vessel hear-

ing tho American flag. t She was carried into Sie."
r Leone, and afterwards released, there being no
evidence thai she was a slaver.

, Commodore Connorer had been assured by Com-

modore Nise, the senior British officer of the sta-
tion, that the facts in the case had been laid be-

fore the British government, and that the officer
who committed the courage wonld probably be
deprived of his commission.

' Com. Connorer had instructed Commander Tot-te- n,

of l he sloop of war Aincenncs, to inquire into
and report tbe circomMancca, of the case to the
War Department. .

The Vincvnnea sailed down the coast from Por-
ta Praya on the 26th of Dec. to relieve the sloop
of-w- Dale.
. . The store ship S apply arrived at Porto Praya
on the 30th of December, and as soon as the pre-
visions were discharged Com. Connorer expected
to sail for Madeira ta recruit tbe health of tbe of-

ficers and men. " . i. .

'

TttZ HAIR! THE HAIR II
What Lady or Geo!'eman would be deprived of

a beantiful head of Hair, w!en by the use of LY-

ON'S K ATI! AIRON auch an one Can so easily be
hadl Too ranch value, ran not be p.' seed on a
fino bead of Hair not only aa an adoromt.T' to
the person and no person Is well dn-ase- wilh-ut- it

welt-arrane- ed Hair but, also, as intimately
connected with the general health of Him body-f- ort

hia connection is much closer than general-
ly supposed. The KATHAIRON preserves and
beautifies the Hair, making it soft, curly, and
glosxy; and by its cleansing and invigorating pro-
perties, give a tone and elasticity tn tbe whole
system, sold everywhere for 25 conta per bot-
tle.

HEATH WYNKOP & CO.
Proin-irtor- s ami Perfumers.

63 Cibbrty-?t.- , New-Yor-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For Perfuming the Breath, Clcanaing Teeth,

and Beautifying the Complexion, use "Balm of
1,000 Flowers. For Dressing Ladies Hair, use
"Woodland Crown. It carls . gentlemen's Hair
beautifully. Price 50 cents each.

W. P. FETRIDGE &. CO.
Proprietors, New York.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
- W. II. LIPPITT,

' ' Druggist and Chemist.
Dee. 15, 1867. , - s .

.

JJ3-ly- .
"

"W0001.SWD Cbijaw." This new Pomade has
become an indispensable requisite for tbe Toilet.
It cares tbe bair beautifully. Try it. ,

'
. J TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
1 A Rktibed Ci.raarMAM, restored to health tn a
few days, after many years of great nervous suf-
fer! g, ia anxious to snake known the means of
cure. Will send (free) the prescription used.
Direct the Bev. John M. Dagnali, No. 186 Fulton
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. .

Jan. 23. . . 129-- 3 m.

JOLLY TIME FOR THE PARSONS.
f nave yon rrad the famous bok by Professor
RorfDOor, of New York, advertised io our p)erJto
day 1 r No I Theo rt-a- d it at oroe It will a ton-i- h

von. It wll make wedding-- ' plentiful aa black-
berries io summer. : No keeping out ol love no.
He Ma ont the soplle mystery. Yon can" marry
who yon please, now. Ilsza lor Copidt Matri-
mony for ererl

A SYLLOGISM!
PROPOSITION 1st. V

Every Lady and Gentleman desires a beantiful
head of flair.
PROPOSITION 2d.

The oe of LYON'S KATBAfBON will, without
fail, produce such aa one,
THEREFORE :

Ererr Lady and Gentlemsa wil,of eoorse. Im
mediately eommeoee nata LYON'S KATHA- I-
RON. Ail pronounce the KATU AIRON to be
the Anest and most agreeable prearalop for
the Hair erer made. ,. r w

. Its immenae sale nearly 1.000.000 bottles per
' year attests its enivefsal ftoimlaritj. told

everywhere for 25 cents pr bottle.
HEATH, WYNKOOP &. CO.,

- Proprietors and Perfumers,
. ' ' -- ,63 Liftt-St.- , New-Yor- k.

Mr. Warner said that no member on the demo-
cratic aide could thus be influenced. He waa for
direct charges, and not for stabs under tbe fifth
rib.

(
y-.- -- V. - f:- -

"'-

It was TOtitebded by others that the resolution
did not embody such matter as presented a ques
tion of privilege. :"" f ; ,V ; V- v
' Mr. Stephens moved to lay the subject on the

table; and tbia was agreed to yeas 108, nays 88
The House then went into committee of tbe

whole n the private calendar, but did nothing of
moment, and afterwards adjourned till Monday.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.
JJKW,.Toe,.Fehu;i2,. 185fV

We are rather run out of excitement lately.
The rapillyi returning 'footsteps of prosp rity
have JaRen away ncr outness which four i ontbs
ago made ea all excitablo as Frenchmen and )v
oeeds now a tron doso of uovelty to a' ir our
phlegmatic spirit at all. .

Lola Alootez, tbe nndoubtable Lola is cieating
something of a sensation, th 11211 heradveut here
a year or two since , was not marked by any' of
tboao ex pensive conrtesiea which oar gallant Al
dermen generally accord to notabilities from be
yond the seus 5 lie deserved a .'reception" quite
as much as this lurbaned Turk 'who is to be
Mined and wined" at the- expense of the city

simply because his Government ' e insider ihU
the best mai ket Iw buy aatHBg vessels in. . But
New York reverence a cnatomer above alltbioss;
this la perhaps the' g'lilus of institutions Is a
trading community. An revolt; Lola's le lures
are rather piquant, but draw a decl-ledl- pri

auilience of maseulines; her double
are d licaiw enough bat the reputation

of the woman koeria lulies away. jThis week she
was culled Into Court and took occasion to deny
the po' ular ftimois with reference to her intima-
cy with tha King of Ba7aria. ' It was a pure
Platonic love, she allegt-d- . based 00 the cominoit
love of . freedom implanlt d in ' their cong-ui- al

breasts. But poor ' humanity is so credulous
and uocharitabie about these Platonic lovca.

Some of tho city Journals are penetrating thn
e aasic sbade to find more victims fur tbelr thun
derbolts. The auijaciiy of the Press in this age
is unparalleled I The Free Academy is a heavily
eoiidwed institution which supimrla a large Fac
ultycomfi'i tably enough, but tbe jiurnallieri havo
taken it into their heads to criticisu thu ' ex
aojli.ationi" at thi institution, In the endeavor
to prove that Ihu whole atfUir is a nest of sine-
cures, a great Patent .Much ae for h Ithing di-

plomas and bettoning tin m-i- addle-liead-

Those cri iui never went tj college or they would
know tett-- r than ! criticise college exumina-lio- n,

when til 1 a ' flui k"or final examination
ever chea I a senior out of his degree T

Bosiuess I im proving j though rather slowly.
'J'htre havo been two failurea this week e'uoHg
iuanulctuie:a of fine fancy casimeres, repiesent-ln- -

mills in N. Y. State a,d in , Massachusetts.
Among manufacturers, there i coaNhlurablu dis-
cussion aa r. garda iba feasibility of establishing
' cloth hails" similar to those In England, win re
fabiics are cold without the Intervention of com-missi- on

Merchants. The heavy rise in cotton,
one cent during the week, a to tbe advance
of cotton K'Kxts, but the large stock 'on the mar-an-d

the lighid mand will preveul this advance
from taking place at an early date. Within 20
dayr however, an advance in cotton sheetings
may be looked for. Money is overflowinly
abundun'; the flow of specie to En-U- nd wilt
stop altogether in a wco't or ao awing to abund
ance of commercial exchange. V
RIGHTS OF SCHOOLMASTER AND WRO.S'CkS

CF 6CII00L BOVS.
The EnIi.ih jonrn la, of late dates give the par

ticulars ol au ex inlnation lu id before the Lord
Mayor1 of London, on a charge against a school-
master fur cru I punishment. : Thedefenda.it was

i':?r.E. J. May, bead master of the Rivers School,
and the prosecilor .Mr. Oressmith; father, of the
victim who was "a slightly formed, delicate
looking lad, Jn his eleventh year, and had re-

ceived, a was In evideuca. tweoty-?- t ven strokes
veil applied from a icaoe ) iucli lu diameter, and
4 feet 6 intlica in leugtb.

Wo lake the following report of part of tha e
aminaiion for the aatiafaction of all who Indulge
in microscopic invest Igatious touching tbe ''mote
in a brother's eye." .

t

Lord Mayor Is :his cane tbe 010 yoa usual-
ly use 1

' j
Defendant Yes.
Lord Mayor Has it been seen by tbo com

mitteel - ' '
Defendant 1 am not awaro that this parti u-l- ar

cane baa; but it has not been kept iu conco.-men- t.
;

Loid Mayor it iamncb more fit for an adult
than for a boy of tender years, (to Mr, Qroas-mil- h)

Do yen, as the boy's father, wuh the
case carried to the sessions'?

If. Gfossmilh I am qnite satisfied now yon
have expressed your opinion that snch punish-
ment was unjustifiable in the case of my aon; but
I roust say that I have been twenty five years a
seaman, and twenty two eaia actually afloat,
and I never saw a man so punished or marked as
tbe boy was. I only wUh I bad been present at
the lime.

Loid Mayor Tea; I don't care what tbe offence
Is; no one can say this Is a prcpor instrument to
use on auch a boy. When I sw tbe state of
that child hia wales and bruises I fsirly shud-

dered; and, as I said before, he was not struck
on the proper place, bnt on bis thighs.

Pefendant He danced abont aa much aa he
could to prevent my bitting him.

Lord MayorMy good m:.n, . do yon suppose
that aiy one-- man, woman or child unless fas-

tened c r beld, could atard si Ml to to unis'ied
with auch a cane aa t'ii1

Defendant-O- ne of tbe otber boys went to Lis
father sand told him he thought the boy bad
not hid enough.

Lord Mayor Ia that boy among the boys In

conrll
Defendant- - I do not know whether that par--

ticular boy la. - -

Lord Mayor If be ia I think he wilt not dare
forwaVQ and say audi a tbiog as that.

Some fuitber conversation .took place, in the
course of which the Lord Mayor anggested an
amicable arrangement ahould be made, and sug-
gested that defendant ahould admit be bad gone
a little too far, and apologize to the boyV fath-

er for having done ao.
Mr. Orossmilli ssid be had no persons) qner-re- l
with Mr. May, and wonlJ be glad to eeltle tbe

affair aa suggested, ,

Tbo defendant, however, refused to apclogize,
aa be could not consciectionsly do ao, or admit
that he had gono loo far. ;

- ' -

The Lord Mayor, therefore commit jed tbe de-

fendant for trial at ' the nest. quar rr aessiona
taking bis own recognizance in I CI. to appear.

Forgtt limself.A day or two ago, a Quaker
auda hot-bead- youth were quarrelling In the
street. Tbe broad-brimme- Friend keptbia tem-
per most equably, which aecroed bnt to-- inciease
the anger of the o her.

"Fellow," said tbe la iter. "I .don't know a big-

ger fool than yoa are," finishing tbe sentenea with
snoatb. .

- , . .. ,

Stop, friend," replied tbe 9 "Ihee for-gcit-

tbyclf., , . .

IIEUKING'S SAFES.
Cor readers to notice the advertise-

ment of llorrina's Fire Proof Safca, in another
column. They will there Bod an account of the
value and Importance xt the article.

THE ROTAL MARRIAGE.

Tlio marrlago of tho daughter of Queen Vic-

toria with the Prlncu who ia the Isgitlmato snc-cru- or

to tlio Crown of Prussia, wm celebrated in
a ntjlo of magnificent extravagance and folly, of
vhichVe on this aide of tho Atlantic cannot form

n appropt late Idea. We do not think it neces-

sary to encumber our columns with the aristo-
cratic twaddle and parade that ia described In tbe
English Journals and copied In aome of our own.
We bate announced in another article, in the way

it should bu done, the marriage of
1'ii.lmohe, who la a patriot, a aUteaman, a sci.ol-- r

and a christian aheress all we know about
the Prussian bridegroom la that he ia a Prince.

A matter of small moment to republican!;
if he be nothing else we aet him down aa a

good for nothing fellow.

THAT KAT AGAIN.
The Journal of Saturday repels the probable

clmrge tnado by the Herald, concerning the de-

portment of a certain predatory Rat, on the prem-

ises of the latter. And how does the reader sup-

pose ho does it t Why, by charging tha crimi-

nality to a Rat of the Commercial ! t Thia la the
way cf some folks The Journal says we deny
at in Well, now prove it. All the

evidence la againat yon. No Eat of
the character described cou'.d enianato from a
Young American Association, aa it Is known the
Ccmwrrcial Office is while it might come from
a quarter, the head of which haa been long known
and distinguished as " tire venerable."

Wo know what we would do, If we were the
Herald. We would lay down the law to the
Journal, and warn the Editor, that so sure aa tht
old or "venerable" Rat, aa the case riTay be, ever
again popped hla gray Lead within our door or

indow, we would quote the very wtrda of Polo-Mt- a

in the play of Jamlet, and say outright,
" A rat, a rat dead for a ducat,"
And dumoni-traU- f accordingly.

FILLtBUSTERS INDICTED.

In the U. S. District Court held in New Oi leans,

on the 3d of the present month, ao indictment was
&und against Col. Frank. Anderson and his officers,
Capt. Dudley M'Michael, Capt. Jno. West, Lt. Fla--v- el

Belcher, Lt. Francis P. Powers, and Surgeon
John liunly, for a violation of the neutrality laws

in devising means to curry on an, expedition
against a country with v. bich we were at peace.
This was in violation of the Clli." section of the
neutrality law of 1818, wbichwrts copied from

the law 1791 and signed byYVjniNOTOM. lt ia

aald the jury were not unimlmtuin this decision

CONGRESSIONAL
Washington, Feb. 12.

Tho Scnalo was not in session to day.
Hocsk or RcpRKBCNTiTives. The sergeant-alarm- s

having reported tliat he had, In obedience
to the order of the House, arrested John W. Wai-cot- t,

he was required to bring him before the bar.
The Speaker, in pursuance to resolution

adopted on niotlui of Mr, Stanton, aaked him

what excuse he had for not answering the ques-

tion propounded to lira by the select committee,
"whether he bad received any money or securi-

ties fiom Messrs. Lawrence, Stone &. Co., some
time in March last, to tho amount of $30,000,
more or loss; and uhcth r ho was now prepared
to answer that and all other proper questional"

Tho witness was sworn by the Speaker as to
the truth of his written reply, which was to tbe
effect that ho was here in obedience to an order
of the House to answer for alleged contempt com-initU- d

by him. Ho assured the House in all sin-

cerity, tlwtt he did not design nor suppose that ha
was guilty of any such flense, and respectfully

;asUcd until Blot day to pu'ge himself of the
charge of contempt and fully justified his con-

duct. He wished also again to consult bis coun-

sel.
Mr. Stanton moved that the indulgence aaked

bo granted, and that be bo remanded to the cus-

tody of tho sergeant at-ar- and have tha ben-

efit of counsel.
Mr. Cochrane said it must be a very remarkable

--circumstances to justify any gentlemm to raise
an objection, but Le could not do otherw ise than
.interpose a protest against such delay.

Mr. Clemens concurred in Mr. Cochrane!
views. The witness had admitted indirectly that
lie received the money. Why not answer distinct-
ly and honestly 1 .Why seek delay 1

Mr. Clark Cochrane said the House waa enti-

tled to a direct rtsponse to the interrogatory, but
there was nothing unreasonable in the witness
asking an opportunity to consult counsel, wbicb
privilege was accorded to the meanest criminals.

Mr. Dawes remarked that if anybody bad used
money corruptly be would exert himself to dis-

cover the wrong doer, but why not grant the de-

lay 1 Was the dignity of thia House so far gone
that it rould not last a day 1 Were they In such
peril that they would not give tho witness time to
answer tho question 1

Mr. Stanton 'a resolution was then passed.
yir. Doyce, from the committee on elections,

jnl report on the memorial of Mr Brooks,
who contests the right of the seat now beld by
Mr. Davis, of Maryland. It waa read. Tbe com-milt- ee

do not agree with Mr. Brook that testimo-
ny cannot be taken In Baltimore, and that the
security of witnesses Cannot bo depended upon,
.owing to the implication of the authorities iu the
alleged "frauds and outrages," and Instance the
proceedings of Mr. Whyle, who Is quietly pro-

ceeding in a similar business in contesting the
seat of Mr. Harris, f Maryland. They there-
fore report a resolution, that it is Inexpedient to
grant Ihu prayer of the memorialist for the ap-

point mvnt of a committee to take testimony.
Mr. Phillips made a report from tho minority j

of the committee, providing for the examination
of witnesses and the pronouncement of testimo-
ny, Ac, through the coinniitteo.

The further consldraliou of the subject was
postponed until Monday.

Mr. Hoard, of New York, roae to a question of
ji iviWgc, and offered a resolution for tbe ap-

pointment of a seloct committee of five members
to Iiuiniro whether the executive has soaghjto
inflmtu-- (ho votes of members of Congress on
thu Knn question. Mr. Hoard read from the
corn spondence of the Richmond "Boaiih" and
the New Yoik Tribune In proof of the charges,
c--r as showing that foundation exktc4 for Uia

' Inquiry. .
Mr. Burns, whose name baddjcen-tncnlioocdd- n

Aha Tribune as hating been Influenced, rose tod

V DEAFNESS.
Certain relief for those afflicted See adver

Ear & Eye.
210 - j-

6--m

ANOTHEU , REMARKABLE CURE
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF i '

WILD CHERliY
; i hi:v. james n. iiuHuonotr:

Pastor cf Berlin Circuit, Bs.Kimore Conference.
And alt tie principal Mercha-it- s at Point 0 Rocks'

! AM., Aare testified to the fouoteing
EXTIWOIiDlNJ BY. CURE.
Point or Hocks, Kr deriek Coanty. Md.

Da. Sw-ir- we. Dear Sir- - Believing it a duty I
owe to the public, and in justice to you. I have
thought poper 10 make known one of the most
extraordinary cures, in my own case, that haa ever
oeen truly -- ecordeu. In Hie month t Uclnber last
I waa afflicted with a severe gathering in my
bren st, which formed a large abaeees. and also
omiiiiinicsited to my Lungs and very much afilict-e- d

1 hem, and discharged large quantities ofcorrup-
tion, external and internal. My breath eotild kIst
pasa ihroujfh my Lungs and out through Iheeav
iiy of my lire ist wiih apparent ease, attended wiih
a violent coneh. day and night, loss of appetite.
and extraoie debility, so. that ny physicians
thought rny cae entirely hopeless and beyond the
power of rnwliolne. I remained in this w re it lied
ondiiion for a Ion? time, until 1 was w.ipted to a

mere tkelclon. and there seemed to be no hope for
ine: but nuvin rend in the public papers of 1 ho
many wond.-rfu- l cures performed by your COM --

POU.VO JiVltCPOF WILD UHKIIRV, I im-
mediately sent to Baliimore for fivo bottles and
commenced its use. and toniy ereai aalilaction
and- - my anxious family, the abscess or opening in
my lunss betan to heal, and the cough subsided
and on ning ten bottk--s I waa restored to nerfeet
health. 1 believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under the blefsinjrn of Divine Providence, I am
indebted tor fhf cfeat change, and I am hnppy to
say, that I am now enjoying ad good health oa I
over have.

Over five yeirs have and 1 still remain
a perfectly hearty man at this dale, June 2d, 1556.
1 nave not nxi a day s sickness for lh last Ig
months. Please a crept my grateful acknowledge
ments. Yours, very respf rtfully,

THO d .48 DIXON.
Tho Subscribrris well acqnain'ed with Thomas

Dixon ' and can testify that the he haa been nlllcl- -

ed ns above represented. 1 rcgird his recovery al-
most as a miracle. He is a worthy member 01 So
ciety. JAMR lt. DUUBOROAV,
Pastor or Ke-li- n Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
'pUKRKila out one reliable preparation of "Wild
L Cherry," and he only one eoiiiDonnded bv a

teeular Physician that is "DH. SWAYiN'K'S
OOMPOU.ND SYRUP OF WILD OHKKRV,"
and .he universal s-- i tiofiicilon thts preparation bus
given, ia fully acknowledged in every section of
our country.

For the cure ot Congrj?, Col.I. Consumption,
For Bronehffla, Snre Tliront, Hooping Cotigh,
KorTicatina or Irritation ir. the fances.
Kor Palpitation or Disease of the Heart, Debility,

- For 1' iins In the Sideor Breast, Liver Comnlaini.
1 . . . ...r oi onuri oronm, or noarseness. ASiiirna,

For the support of old aee.declinins health.and
restless itfghts, his remedy has no equal.

Prepared only by Or. iWAY K & SOiX-a- lhir Laboratory 4 N..SKVKNTH St., Philadel
phia. Sold by WAUKK 01 KA Ka A CO.,

, Wilmington. IV. C.
, K. J. ASTON.
(Jan. 1. " Ashrviile. N. C.

"BALM OF 1,000 FLOWERS."
We gladly recommend the above excellent cos- -

nwtic to our readers. ' It perfumes the breath.
cleans the teeth and bcantifles tne complexion.
Try it I

Dec 15. 118-l- y

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF WILAJINQTON, FEDQA'IY lf.

ARRIVED.
12. Steamer Fanny Luttt-rlob- , Elder, from F v- -

to E. J. Lntterloh.
13. ochr. Can lint Virginia, Donslass. from

Lake Lauding. N.CtoD I'ijtoit.
Stearm-- r Ulick Btver, JLickset-- , from Favette- -

viKe, to D. A. L.im.nt.
Schr. Ellen Randall, nsta.-e-, from Li;tIo Riv- -

rr, toDeUossctt & Brown.
Kchr. N. M- - Tanner. To-ld- , from Baltimore. 156

hvn from Quarantine Qrouu 1 to New Inlet Bar,)
t Rifsell i Bro.

14 8cbr. Y. H. Howard, Brivn, from Sloop
Pint to Rankin & Martin.

15. Schr. Lavinia, Dexter, front Jackson .'Me,
to Riukin & Martin. - ' '

; Aua. Rose, from IIde county, to
J. R. Bios om

chr. Amelia, Mooro, from New Ri-e- r to Mas-ttr- .-

-: .-- -
Schr. Mary Abigail. Brown, from Lock wood's

Fully, In Anderson oV Savage. ,

Schr. Osanma, Terry, . from Rockpor., Me., to
Russell & Bro. ' "

IN BELOW Brig Black Swan, ar.dScl.rs. R.
W.rowu and Exchange.

CLEARED. ,M
12 Schr. Target Furflan. for Nrfw York, by

A. D. Caaaux; witb naval torea. &--c.

13 St-nn- Rowan McRm, for Fayetteville,
by E J Lntterloh . . - j

Steamer Fanny Lntterloh, E'der, for Fayette-
ville, by E .J Lntterloh. - -

cbr. Caroline Virgin! t, Douglass, for Charles,
ton by D. Pigott.

Sebr. Martha, Weeks, for Beaufort, .N, C, by
l Pi-o- it; wilb flour.

15. Steamer Eaterprj'e, Elliott, fur Fayette-
ville, by Master., ; ,

iBarquanline tol John M'ilae, Parks, sailed
from Liverpool for Cardenas, 23d nit.

ARRIVED FROM WILMINGTON.
Schr. IKpray, Bra;g, at Baltimore, Fob 12.
Schr." Adele.Corsou, at New York. Feb. 11.

Town or Wllsnlngton Seven per cent Stock.

T.VO HUVDItKD SHARKS of aiOOcarh, of
Stock authorised to be Issued by the Town

of V ilminf ton tor tbe purpise of purchasing a
suitable lot and erecting thereon, a Tows Hall
will be for sale oa the 1st day of Jan. I8S3. This
stock is redeemable on the 1st day or Jan. 1876,
bears interea at the rate of seven per cent pet an
num. payable aemi-anaual- ly to the holders of the
warrants or coupons attached tn the several eer-titiear-es,

aod for the payment of Interest accruing,
and of the stock when dee, the Commissioners of
the Town, are , empowered ' and required te pro-
vide by taxation, on tbe real and personal proper-
ty of the rowaj In addition, thereto. (tr IhenltU
male redemption of ihjs iiioct, a sinking fond ia
required by law, to be ereated lo which is 10 be
added from year to year, not less than One Thous-
and Dollars.

Any farther details ha reference to this most de-
sirable investment, will be famished bv applica-
tion ehher in person, or by letter to the Treasurer
of the town.

- RICHARD : UPRRIS. Treasurer.'' 16. 139-3-

deavor a t extinguish the , fUuxa, bad ' his bauds
burnt ao aevervly that part of .no of his fingers
dropped off, and lt I feared others, w it icqtrire- -

ampuia ion. Mr. Alvx. Eiseiibise also had bis
handa badly buratt. Lewistoiei Democrat,

UA." 'Z .V V-'- a i "T1 .. . V
'

'--
-

fire.-- On Sunday night"ith iuat.,at Summer-vill- u,

Hmutt Co., the Suraia 6a w Mill and Plan- -

tug Madiiue of Measrs. K. and J. W. McKy,"eie
tiestroyed by fire' accidentally.'- - Loss 8,tXK

e'J.COO; no luuiauuce. Vi"'f'.'
Dm ukl Webster waa 01. Co usked by a ouug law

siU'tciu if tbere waa any ruvot iu tbo k-g- proltro--

iuu for joung nteu. ' There U always room in
tlio upp'.-- r story "ol any profcasiou lor; thwse who
cab reach it, waa he reply.

KJwaid W Jubnaon, lormeiy uf the 6. C. Col-

lege and Editor ol tbe Columbia (3 V. ) 'Veltievpt

autl se barque mty connected editoiiall uilb the
Richmond Wkig, the PialtaruU JnUUigenter auU

uioer Juuruala, ia now wug-gu- wiih tbe tit. Lou-

is ' ' 'leader. -

Charleston, Feb. 13. We regret to announce
the rie-'t- h oT Mf. B. R. Oitsinokb, well known as
one of tho oldeat printers of 'he city. ' He bad
been connected with many offices as printer; waa
formerly connected with the Evening Pest of this
city, and for many years was foreman ia the'Coar-ie- r

office. At a later date he waa connected with
tbe book and job printing home, James, Wi.Iiama
at Gilsinger, and removed for awhile to the Sute
of Georgia, and recently returned to thia city.

", A''''- -
, Courier.

Th Weather in Vermont.-Ther- e was rather a
deep fall of snow in Vermont on Monday last, aod
towards evening it blew a ga'o. On Tuesday it
waa beautifully clear, and the sleighing excel
lent, v.'.i----r-'.;.'- .,.

Murder. It was Mr. William Davenport, of
Washington county, N. C, and not Mr. Sprewell,
as reported who was murdered on Friday night,
while silting in his dwelling.

A Militia Officer in Texas boasts, through the
papers, that his men "would rally at the tap of
the drum." Perhaps they would rally sf.ll more
promptly at the tapping of a keg.

The Knoxville Synod " The United Synod of
the Presbyterian Church in the United States of
America" recommended by the Richmond Con
vention, will beheld in tho city of Knoxville,
Tenn., en tbe first Thursday, (tho 1st day) of
April next, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Captain Wm. V. Taylor, of the Navy, died at
bis residence in Newport at two o'clock cn Thurs-
day morning, aged 70 years. It Is stated that in
the battle of Lake Erie he navigated the Law-

rence, Com. Perry's flag ship, into and during tbe
action. His last cruise was in command of the
Ohio 74,; on a cruise to the Pacific. - Since that
time the infirmities of age hare gradually over
come him.

Tbe Vicar Apostolic of Hindostan lias written
a letter to Archbishop Hughes, setting forth tbe
'amentable condition of the Roman Catholics in
India.' Their losses sinco the beginning of the
rebellion hare been immense, and they now ap
peal to the church elsewhere for aid Jn their
troubl s.

Political Conspiracy in Rami. A letter in the
London Advertiser, dated Rome, Jan. 23d, says
Tbe police have been exceedingly sharp since the
news of the attempt of the 14th in Paris.' They
have, or ptetend to bare seized a number of let
ters, indicating that a political movement was

projecting to take place on the 15tb of January,
aod that the conspirators only awaited the s'gna!
of insurrection.- - A number of persona have
been arrested at Asccli. They confess to having
committed fifty political assassinations since the
year 1850.

A Virginian Murdered in India. 'Ret. Mr.
Webb, of Campbell C. H., late of thia city, baa
received tbe sad intelligence of the murder of.

his brother, by tbo rebels in India, on the 18tb of
last June. The information was . contained in a
letter from the widow of the unfortunate gentle-
man. Put, in some measure, upon his guard by
the trcubles around, he bad managed to provide
for the safety of his family, his place being some
miles from tho residence of any other European;
almost immediately after which, a party of rebels
arid some' of the worst of bis tenants, got together
and attacked him. He made a determined resist-
ance, but waa over ewered by numbers and inhu-

manly murdered. Richmond Dispatch.
Terrible Tragedy. A. log bouse, abont a mile

from Genesee, Wisconsin, was burned on tbe even-

ing of the SOtb ult., and ' a German ' woman and
her two children, named Werner, were consumed,
Mr. Werner, the husband, was absent at tbe time.
It ia believed, from circumstances, that the wo-

man and her children were murdered,, and then
the house fired. 8npicion treats upon two men
who were seen ' loitering abont '' In the neighbor,
bood. - Money Is presumed to have been the mo-

tive, as Werner waa supposed to bare considera-
ble en hafcd at the time.: .

;: :i;.'.;vv"-"-'Y;l-

A Knowing B:ggar. A bejtfir jxwted himself
at the door of the Chancery wourt and kept say.
ing "A pt-o- pleas-- ! Only one penny, sir, before
you go io." "Ami why, my man t" inquired an

Id country gentleman.' Because, sir, the chan
cea are you will not h 1 re one when yoo come
oat." was tbe beggar's reply.

A god-loo- ". ing newsboy, apparently about six-tee-n

years old, haa been for some time traveling
upon the cars between Cairo: -- and7 Centra Ua,

rending literature very successfully.' But hist
week, at Centralia, It was Inadvertently discov-

ered that the good-lookin- g newsboy was a wo-

man of some twenty-od- d years ofage. . Her dis-
guise had. sever been saspet ted. She had trav-
elled with The other boya, played biltiar a, smok-
ed cigars, sworv.a d dreak wbikey, as easily
and nat urallv as a newsboy might be expected lo
do. The reason of her disguise, tay the Cairo
TYates, we do not know. Hr care ryis a j)c,ws-bo- y

has been ended, .
t

SUNDRIES, ?

Q CV RMPTF Spirit Barrels,kjOKJ 40 tons Gimqo,
5 tons M ape's Super-Phospha- te of Lme, ,

40 bbia extra large Cut Herring, for family use
200 " No. .Herring,

60 boxes Eureka family Soap,
200 bbls. Potatoes,

S bbls. Snurl, . .
- .

7 very large Spars for Masts, '
253 baes Ground Alum Sail,

la bbls. Amcricao Glue,
25 coils Bale Kope. of superior quail y, ' 1

25 kegs prime Nova Scotia Batter, a superior
arti.le, oa hand aaJ for sal b ,

Feb. 13. . ADAM, BRO. CO.

SUNDRIES. 1
Qt FIRaTINS PRIMK BUTTER 1

OL 10 half barrels Pickled Shad, of prime qoal- -
Ity for family uae; ;.af,-v,- j

1 half barret Pie k led Salmon lot family
uses,-.;-,-- . - .;:-:-- .

i0 extra Urge Labradpr Herring, foy fami- -
s;Se; . s

3'Q barrels Irish Poiatoea for family es?i
; 300 bushels prime White Planting Botioesj
-

6 0' do. extra large Oats; -

"
.

287 balea prime Kasiern Hays '

6,500 Whit Pine Laths. Jest reeefynl per
Brhl Triumph from New Branswick. for gale by

Jan lijb, ADAMS. BROTH KR pp
' - ; 1 .V SUNDRIES. i "-- ; : I

Cf BBLS. PLANTING POTATOESi , 50J 00 do. Ealing ' dot
100 do- - rrinre Herrings for family use;
50 half do. Ocean thad; , ! ;

. S3 boxes extra Kareka Soap. .'" i
:.: 25 bbls. Ameriran Glue; - ""' r'

- ?S0 prime Spirit Parrels, ieat landed. For
saleby . ADAalS., BitO. & CO.
:Feb. 4th,l35i. , '

ALL ACCOUNTS JOUK M K, that remains
lied nolo the first of March IS58 wiil be

plaeed ia the band of up officer for eotlecrion.
' y- - M- - AGOSTINLOFb. 9. .. - - : ' ' jo. iv. pA7'5. -


